The seminar will introduce current theories dealing with the politics of urban planning, urban design and development, and use their tools to examine urban development questions in Israel. The first sessions will introduce concepts of urban politics and the associations with local society, national ideologies, planning and architectural theories and shifting accumulation regimes. The later sessions will issue main factors in Israeli urban developmental: government, markets and citizens.
relations, ethnic and ideological struggles, land and housing management, democracy and planning communications. To sum-up we will define continuity and change in local development patterns, and evaluate main achievements and problems. The students' papers will add to the discussion based on a research of issue, text case or question in current Israeli planning.

### Course Requirements

- **Reading and Presentation:** Students will present individual or group papers in class on a current Israeli planning issue, case or question.

### Weighting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Weighting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Presentations in Class and Writing</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Presentation of Research Paper</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Work</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Exam Requirements

- **Presence:** Present in 80% of lectures and all class tasks.
- **Reading Material:** Changes may occur.

### Course Topics

1. **Introduction**
   - Politics, Post-Politics, and Post-Democracy in Contemporary Urban Debate
     - Background Material
2. **The Growth Machine Theory**
3. **Urban Regime Theory**
4. **Regulation Theory**
   - Blomley N. (2003) Law, Property, and the Geography of Violence: The Frontier, the Survey, and
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